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HAPTICS 
R. L. Furrell 

Hapti : of or relating m the en e of much; tactile. [ reek: 
haptikos, from haptesthai, m gra p, touch.] 

I. 
he call it a nook. A breakfast nook. I don't know why but I don't 

li ke rhi word. Thi combination of word . Ir' the way he ay 
it. The way it roll off her mngue. It rub me the wrong way. Ir' 
a table. Ir's our kitchen table. It i up again t the\ indow and 
there i a bi t of an indentation in the wall there, but thi , in no 
way, qualifies the pace a being a nook. 

I have explained my feeling m Anne about rhi , have 
mid her that I imply don't li ke the word , nook. I have even, on 
rwo separate occasions, read m Anne the definition of nook from 
the American H eritage Diction my of the English language, Fourth 
Edition: 1. A small corner, alcove, or recess, especially one in a lmge 
room. 2. A hidden or secluded spot. 

A noun, I said. Middle English. Probably of candinavia11 
origin. This is not a nook. On both occa ion he to ld me m hut 
up and eat my waffles. 

V(lajfles, he aid. A light, crisp battercake baked in a waffle 
iron. Most likely of Dutch origin. And don't forget thm we have 
your birthday party thing to go to this evening. 

Anne and l have not been ge tting along well lately. We 
don't talk anymore, at lea t not the way we u ed to. We peak in 
fits and Starrs. We get quickly to the bu ine of the day. 

Today is the 24'h of August. My birthday. chool ha 
recently begun and already I don't know what to do with my elf. 
T his is the first year in the twenry-one year that Anne and I have 
been married that l have not been tea hing. For the la t fifteen 
I've taught World History at Patrick Henry High chool, ju t a 
five-minute drive from the hou e. 
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Ir feels odd not co be heading our che door after breakf: c. 
I don't know what co do wich my elf. The hool board ca lled it 
budget curs, bur I understand (and even accept) char it i 
something d ifferent. I'm afraid char they coo, like Anne, have 
noticed char I haven't been my elf la rely. 

2. 
What I have nor said, bur what I believe Anne u peer , i char 
something is wrong with me. I don't feel anymore. I don't fee l 
anything. or for her, nor fo r our marriage. or fo r che rudenc 
I'm nor reaching chis year. Ir' a if I've lo c omeching of my elf 
and don't know where co find it. I am ercai n char Or. Ander on 
cannot help me in chi regard, bur ['m hopeful mac Or. O kamura 
might be able co reach me omeching. 

Lase week I applied fo r admi ion into John Hopkin ' 
continuing education program and in che course catalog' 
description fo r Or. Okamura' cla I read: A haptic interface is rz 
farce reflecting device, which rzLLows rz user to touch, feel, manipulate, 
create, and/or alter simulated three-dimensional objects in tt virtual 
environment. Such an interface could be used to train physical skills 
such as those jobs requiring specialized hand-held tools (e.g., rnrgeo11s , 

astronauts, mechanics) to provide haptic feedback modeling of 
scientific concepts to trainees in rz classroom (e.g., "feeling" how 
molecules attract and Lock-on to, or repel one another), to enable 
modeling of three-dimensional objects w ithout rz physical medium 
(such as automobile body designers working with c&y models) , or to 
mock-up developmental prototypes directly from CAD databases 
(rather than in a machine shop). Training motor skills requiring the 
sense of touch, or teaching physical relationships at an atomic, 
mo

lecular; 
bench-top, or cosmic Level are the domain of hrzptic 

interfaces. 

3. 
Or. Anderson insists char I call him Kyle. I cannot bring my elf 
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co do thi . I hare this. I hare this more than I hate the word nook. 
In our weekly meetings he sics there in his newly re-uphol cered 
leather chai r, jotting things down on a yellow notepad and, 
without looki ng up says, Please, Kyle is fine. 

le frustrates him when I refu e co do o. 
Please, he'll ay agai n, CnLL me Kyle. 
I have been meeting with Dr. Anderson fo r cwo months 

now, at the reque c of my wife. he in i red, after our lase big 
fight, chat we each meet with a cou n elor, independently of 
course. He is a nice enough man. If you were ca ting for a movie 
and needed co fi ll che role of marriage counselor, you would ca c 
Dr. Anderson. Hi hair i unkempt in a way chat indicate it 
wasn't so when he left the hou e. His sale-and-pepper bea rd i 
nicely trimmed. He i , above all , ca.Im in every icuacion. 

Dr. Ander on doe not force conver acion, does not teer 
ching in any parcicu.lar direction; or rather, ifhe doe , he does o 
in such a way chat you do not notice. omecime we pend che 
fir c cen minute of ou r e ion iccing in ilence aero from one 
another. 

In our la c se sion we did not speak fo r chirceen minute 
and fo rcy-rwo econd . I u ed chi time as I alway do: I cook 
note of thing . I enjoy thi . Enjoy simply sirring chere and looking 
around his office. I have built a world fo r Dr. Ander on co Ii e 
in, have created a life for him based loo ely arou nd the face I'm 
able co piece cogecher. He i married, with rwo children (chi I 
gather from che picmres on hi de k); he is rel igiou (chis I know 
from some of che book on hi helve and from che face chat he 
i a deacon at the church my wife arcend on o ca ion); he i well 
educated with a Master's and PhD from Ea c Tenne ee care 
and the University of A.labama re peccively (chi from che framed 
degree on che wall- there is no posted degree from hi 
undergraduate years, bur there's a throw-pillow on che couch 
against che wa.11 chat say , Go Dnwgs. I'm gue ing Georgia, but I 
could be wrong. T here are, after all a number of chools chat 
celebrate the bulldog as their ma cot); he has a secretary who we 
are both mild ly attracted co (I've talked co her on the phone. 
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Her name i Amy. I've seen prerrier women before bur have yer 
co come across a voice quire a narurally educrive as hers) . 

Finally Or. Anderson began. 
It's been about fifteen minutes, Jim, he aid. \'(/ould you 

Like to begin? 
I cold him char I did nor reall y care eirher way char ir wa 

hisca.11. 
Wef! then, he aid. Let's begin this way Tef! me a bit more 

about Dr. Okamura. 

4. 
O n the 24'h of Augusr, 79 AD, fount Ve uviu erupred, wiping 
almosr in rantaneou ly from rhe earth rhe mall Roman village 
of Pompeii. Mose everyone is fa miliar with chi cory-i fam iliar 
wirh rhe images of men frozen in place while working on ome 
sea-faring vessel for che cown, wirh image of mother lur hing 
rheir nu rsing babie righr again r them or frozen in rime whi le 
weaving a capesrry ar the loom. Whar few remember i char nearby 
Herculaneum, rhe ocher coasra.l village on rhe Bay of I aple , 
was also buried char day in pyrocla ric ash. 

But it was Herculaneum chat was discovered hr t, in 
1738. And it was the art, the architecture, the philo ophy and 
the literature redi covered in Herculaneum, not Pompeii , that 
sparked the eoclassica.l movement ofWescern Europe. But chi 
is ju t hiscory. o one cares about hi cory anymore. 

5. 
Anne works fro m home, and this coo ha cau ed a bit of a 
problem. I gee the feeling she does not like having me arou nd the 
house all day. She does translation work fo r a number of German 
companies conducting bu ine here in the rate . Mo rl y he 
spends her ti me in the little off-tee we put cogecher a couple of 
years ago and is at the computer fo r a good part of the day 
(collecting emails, gathering faxes, compiling document fo r chi 
company or that one) . he works hard. he doe n'c talk co me 
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much. Every now and then I hear her peaking in German, 
no thing mo re than the usual greeting and alucacion , and her 
easy, flowing manner remind me all over again why I fe ll in love 
with her. 

When she's o n the pho ne he pace aro und the hou e, 
walking in and out of room , to pping occa io nally co write 
o meching down, o r pour another cup of coffee. And the n, from 

the ocher roo m, she' ll say something co me. U ually centered 
a round me being in her way, which I do n't unde r rand becau e 
I'm anything but in her way the e day . I pend my time reading. 
Mostly hiscory books. Going over the rhing I've taught before 
but am a lready beginning co fo rget. I read the paper , I do 
cro sword puzzles. omerimes, in the evening , a the uni going 
down, I'll sir o ur o n the rep of the back porch and wonde r 
what Or. Ander on would ay if he could ee u in action, if he 
could ee us work o ur way around the ho u e to avoid o ne another. 

even down, four letter , tart with n: " and 
cranny. 

6. 
Anne ha been trying fo r o me rime now co gee me co attend 
church with he r. I have yet co go, bur I'm nor aga in r rhe idea in 
theory. 

ft would be good Joryou, he ay . ft would be good for us. 

7. 
A few day ago I read in the paper char another ire ha been 
approved in the Arizona de err for the corage of pent radioactive 
wa re. W hat a beautifu l solutio n: the burying of things. We eem 
to have a knack fo r chis o re of o lurio n; and when we forger co 
do it-forger about how necessary it i chat we bury thing -
nature seems co handle it fo r u . 

o mecime who le civilization a re de troyed in chi 
manner. 
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In Carlsbad, l ew lexico, there i a faci li ty cal led rhe 
Waste lsolarion Pilot Plant, which, fo r rhe la r rhirry yea r ha 
been one of che main air depo it wa re repo iro rie opera ring in 
rhe Un ired Stare . The \VIPP isolates wa re , mo rly contain ing 
long-lived alpha-emitting radionucl ides and chemically hazardou 
constituents fro m nuclear weapon re earch and produ rion, in 
thick-bedded sal r 655 merer below rhe desert urfa e. 

T he article proposed using rhe e facil irie for mu ltiple 
purpo e : A deep geological repository, whether functioning as rm 
afterthought to mineral extraction, or being excavated and operated 
just for waste disposal, can offer essentially the same infi-astructure 
support as a single-pwpose mine. To make better use of the W!PP, 
without compromising its primary mission, the U. . Department 
of Energy (DOE) has encouraged proposals to search for weakly 
interacting massive particles, to discriminate among neutrino jlnvors, 
and to study other hot topics in particle astrophysics and cosmology. 
T he WIPP underground environment is eminently uired fo r 
rhi orr of work-the 655 merer ofoverburden hield again r 
almost all cosmic radiation, and rhe air ' ho r" rock contribute 
les natural background radiation cl1an virrually any other geologi 
medium. 

The only thing berrer being, perhaps, volcan ic ash. 
I tried explaining all cl1 is roA.nne while we ac rogerher ar 

rhe breakfast table. 
Things get buried, 1 said. But then we dig them up again 

and stud y them. othing stays buried forever. 
T hi wa the conver ar ion rhar prompted her ro reque r 

professional counseli ng. 

8. 
Dr. Anderson knows rhar I am no longer reaching. He know 
also rhar l am working C\¥0 day a week a a janiror in an office 
building for rhe Applied Phy ics Laborarory, a part of John 
Hopkins Universiry's research and development division. I have 
expressed ro Dr. Anderson my intere r in raking a cla rhere 
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entitled " H aptics for Virtual Reali ry" taughr by Dr. Alli on 
Okamura, although he and I both know I would no r be able to 
rake such a course. I have no educational background in rhe 
sciences. Bur rhis i bes ide rhe point. 

What is important fo r Dr. A nderson to under rand i 
rhis: rhat I am interested in taki ng the course, rhar I care about 
" Physical User Interface Design" and would like to be a part of 
rhe good work being do ne ar the laboratory. I have explained to 
him rhat the APL has quire a number of projects currently 
underway for the D epartment of D efen e, A A, and other 
government agencies, and char I would like to do my pare. I fee l 
rhar this is important. 

And whar I need righr now is to be a part of something 
1mpo rranc. 

I have spent entire sessio ns with Dr. Anderson explain ing 
some of rhe way rhe research is applicable to rhe medica l 
communi ry, rhe sciences, life in general , but togethe r we keep 
coming back to o ne main issue. T har being rhar I don't know 
what I'm talking about. Thi , too, I see a beside the po int. 

9. 
On our way to the birthday pa rry rhis evening Anne and I a id 
lirrle to each othe r. As is commo n rhis rime of yea r, rhe clouds 
were beginning to gather and b illow. We had the windows down 
and could feel rhe air beginning to cool. Ra in wa coming. T he 
radio was on bur only ba rely, runed in to rhe PR srario n o ur of 
Washington. I could hear voices, mostly solemn and new -like, 
bur couldn't quire make our what rhey were aying. Probably 
mo re of rhe same. 

Ir's my b irthday, bur no one in Iraq cares about rhac. 
They're busy over rhere in rhe Middle Ease burying c ivilization 
in rheir own special way, a way they've seem ed ro grow 
accustomed to over the years. I am fo rry-nine today. As good an 
age to be as any ocher I guess. A good age to ger o me thing 
togerher in my life before rurning fifry. Eve ryone ho uld have to 
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sir wirh Dr. Anderson che year before they turn ft fry. 

I 0. 
The other day, while irting at the breakfa r nook, working another 
crossword puzzle, I was reminded of che rime char Brenr Howland 
hit me in rhe face in the tenth grade. 

oun. Three Letters, an athletic facility. 
Ir was just afte r gym class, the group of us boy lined up 

by the wall , rowels over shoulder , waiting fo r an open ho, er. I 
had been making fun of him for wearing hi underwear in the 
shower when he ju r turned around and hit me. Ir actually felt 
good. Immediately reaping che con equence of my word . Blood 
dripping from my nose. Theres a momenr, just after you've been 
hit in che face, when your brain goes inro overdrive-nerves active 
and popping like electrical wire -and everything i pure and 
white and blinding, and everything i right with rhe world. Ir' 
like having an epiphany. 

I have tried, in my adult year , to remember what ir i 
like robe hit in rhe face. 1r eem imporranr ro hold onro hi rory 
in this way. I have tried to remember what ir wa like to feel 
something, anything. I have finally, in rhi pa r week, talked ro 
Or. Anderson about rhis, and when he just ir there and nod , I 
think, This is a man who has never known pain. This is a man who 
needs to be hit in the face, who needs to be reminded. 

omerimes, when Anne i argu ing wirh me, I hope rhar 
she will hit me in the face. I hope char he will pi k omerhing 
up from around che hou e-a mug, an em pry va e-and ma h 
ir against me. Thar she will make me bleed fo r her. Bur he never 
doe . 

I I. 
I have never been to ervice wirh Anne, bur on occa ion have 
joined her for a unday afternoon "Dinner on che Ground ." I 
enjoy standing by her, listening ro her talk. he ha a mi ionary 
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friend there she peaks German with and who make the be t 
ham biscuits I have ever tasted. I have een D r. Anderson there a 
few cimes and find ic i che only icuacion in which I ca n refer co 
him as Kyle. I have never seen hi wife and children. 

In ou r sessions Dr. Ander on a k me why I come co che 
dinners bur nor co che service chemselve . 

I am not a religious person, I eel I him. 
He alway nods as ifhe under rand bur i di appoinced . 
Whac I want co cell him i char I'm afra id char I will nor 

feel an ything while I'm there. Thar I will it next co my wife-
my back against the wooden pew, listening co them ing, Ii cening 
co chem preach-and fee l nothing. l want co cell him chat I don't 
breathe well in church, as if the wal l were clo ing in around me, 
growing thicker, encap ulacing me. 

In Poland, ac che Wieliczka ale Mine, the re are chapel 
and cathedrals carved in sale. There i an al car in ainc Anchony' 
chapel, completed in 1698 by che brother Jo ef and T homa 
Markowski. T here are lake wich high timbered ceiling - ale 
sea rues of worshipers and a inc John epomucen ri ing up li ke 
an archipelago. The Chapel ofThe Ble ed Kinga i IO I meter 
below che surface and i 50 meter long 15 meter wide, and 12 
meters high. It concains a volu me of I 0,000 cubic merer and 
ha working chandeliers. This seem a temple in which I could 
find sanctuary. 

12. 
Heading home from che parry, Anne a k me how my birthday 
has been. It is the ftrsc direct que cion she has asked me in month . 
She is driving and ic has begun co rain o hard chat he has lowed 
che car down co a near crawl. 

l am looking our che window for the wh ite li ne along 
the roadside, thinking of how co answer her and all of a udden I 
wane co cell her everyching-chac ac night I lie awake in bed nexc 
co her and wonder why we are seeing, independencly, che same 
cherapisc. I wane co cell her about Or. Okamura and che cla ac 
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Johns Hopkins, and about fo rgotten Herculaneum on the shore 
of the Bay of Naples. I want cell her about the Wa ce I olacion 
Pilot Plane in Carlsbad and about the ale mine cathedral in 
Poland. I wane co cell her chat the human hand can detect a raj ed 
doc just three micron high etched onco a mooch place of gla ; 
that the average human hair is 50 co 100 micron in diameter; 
chat by using a texture, rather than a doc, Or. Okamura ha 
discovered that the hand can detect roughne ju c 75 nanometer 
high; chat a nanometer is only a thou andrh of a micron. I wane 
co cell her chat the hand is comprised of twenty bone and has 
joints char al low fo r twenty degrees of movement; that there are 
twenty muscles in rhe hand itself, and twenty in che forea rm, 
and twenty different nerves types char register feeling in the brain. 
I want co cell her about rhe Markow ki brother and the rime 
Brent H owland hie me in the face. 

I want you to do something for me, I ay. 
Ok. 
This is important to me. 
Anne can cell from the faraway sound of my voice chat I 

am serious. She has pulled che ca r inco the parking lot of a core 
that sells Christmas decoration year ' round and though it' closed 
for rhe evening we can see all rhe sh ining whi te light through 
the windows as the ra.in begin co lee up. The parking loc i Aooded 
but I open the door and cep our of the car and can feel the 
ambient warmth of the day's heat rising frorn che asphalt like life 
itself oozing up from volcanic a h. 

Anne open her door and join me, che two of us now 
standing in che rain, scaring at one another over the cop of the 
car. 

Do you promise, I say. 
I don't know yet. What is it? 
Promise me. Promise me, on my birthday, that you. wiLL do 

this for me. 
Anne is fac ing rne squarely now, her hands on the roof of 

the car, her hair hanging in wet rope ae ro s her fo rehead. 
I don't want to do this, he ay , and 1 know chat he 
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means sranding in the rain like thi , faci ng o ne another. 
I don't want ro do chis anymore, either. I don't want to 

see Dr. Anderson a nymore. I do n't want to have to cal l hi m Kyle. 
I don't want ro wake up and nor know m y place in rhe wo rld. I 
don't want robe asked to go to church ifl do n't want ro. I do n't 
want to say the word nook or ir a.round solving c ro sword puzzl 
o r reading books. 

I want you to hit rne in the face, I say. 
Excuse rne? 
I want you to hit me in the face. Right on the nose. Hard. 
Anne looks around a if I'm no lo nger ralking ro her. he 

quints che way she doe when he can't remember the Germa n 
word for something. 

I want you to hit me in the face so hard it makes my nose 
bleed. I want to remember what that feels Like. I want to hold my 
head up and pinch my nose to stop the bleeding and feel the rain 
coming down on me and taste the salty blood on my Lips. 

Why? he asks. Why wou.Ld you want me to do that? 
To remember what it feels Like. 
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